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The stratigraphic section of the western half of the Pawlet
Quadrangle is nearly identical to that found in Washington County, New
York., and at the north end of the Taconlc Range. All units mentioned
in the sequence for this trip have been recognized except for the
Bomoseen grit member of the Bull formation. It is noted however that
exposures of the West Castleton formation,, the Hatch Hill formation,
and the Castleton conglomerate of the Bull formation are limited In
extent. The unnamed greywacke and its basal bleck slate member are
significant units within the Pawlet Quadrangle. The basal black slate
is fossiliferous, and has yielded graptolites of the Nemagraptus gracills zone from a dozen localities in the western part of the quadrangle.
As one proceeds eastward, the effects of increased metamorphlsm
tend to mask the identity of the units, und primary sedimentary features
and fossils are exceedingly scarce. The units remain identifiable within
the sequence, however, so that rocks once mapped by Bale ’(1899)
Berk
shire Schist (Ordovician) within the Pawlet Quadrangle have now been sub
divided into the Cambro-Ordovician units given above.
Even though Trip G uses the stratigraphic section given above,
two distinct sequences can be recognized In the field. The term "low
Taconic sequence" applies to rocks of the lower areas, whereas the term
"high Taconic sequence" applies to those of the high Toconic Range occupy
ing the area between Trip G and Trip H. A brief discussion of the re
lationships between the two sequences within the Pawlet Quadrangle follows.
On the east, the "high Taconics" overlie Cambrian and Ordovician
carbonates and phyllites. Although the fact that these rocks overlie
phyllites and carbonates with Trenton fossils suggests that they are
younger than Trenton in age, they are, nevertheless, lithologically very
similar to units within the "low Taconics". This similarity is apparent
if one inverts the "low Taconic sequence" and applies the resulting
sequence to the "hig#i Taconics"s capping the hills should be the lowest
Lower Cambrian formation, the Biddie Knob (Zen, 1959)^ as indeed is the
case. A coarse conglomerate, occasionally green (Zion Hill?), has been
found within the green phyllites now underlying the Biddie Knob formation,
and a lenticular limestone (Castleton conglomerate?) occurs in the same
phyllite, near the contact with the underlying black phyllites. These
black graphitic phyllites, containing a dark blue limestone (Beebe?), lie
topographically above limy phyllites and quartzites which have character
istic quartz veins (very similar to the Hatch Hill formation). Black and
green phyllites occurring below the quartzites might belong to the Poultney
formation.
Although the stratigraphic similarity is striking, there is not
complete. identity between the two sequences. Proof and final comprehen
sive acceptance of any correlation between them possibly rest upon fossil
finds within the "high Taconic sequence".
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